Amino acid oxidation is a central part of energy metabolism. The oxidation of proline, in particular, is increasingly being recognized as being critical for cellular redox control, apoptosis, and suppression of cancer (1) (2) (3) . Proline dehydrogenase (PRODH) 1 is the first of two enzymes of the proline catabolic pathway (Scheme 1A). It catalyzes the FAD-dependent oxidation of proline (1) to ∆ 1 -pyrroline-5-carboxylate (P5C, 2). The cyclic imine P5C is hydrolyzed nonenzymatically to glutamate semialdehyde (3), which is subsequently oxidized to glutamate (4) by P5C dehydrogenase (P5CDH). PRODH and P5CDH are separate monofunctional enzymes encoded by distinct genes in eukaryotes and some bacteria, whereas they are combined into a single bifunctional enzyme called proline utilization A (PutA) in other bacteria. Inborn errors in proline oxidation enzymes lead to hyperprolinemia disorders (4) , and deficiencies in PRODH have been linked to increased susceptibility to schizophrenia (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) .
Bacterial monofunctional PRODHs and PutAs studied to date exhibit a pronounced preference for proline over hydroxyproline (trans-4-hydroxy-L-proline, 5, in Scheme 1B) as the substrate. For example, the PRODH domain of Escherichia coli PutA is more than 100 times more efficient at oxidizing proline than hydroxyproline (vide infra). Also, it has been reported that hydroxyproline is not a substrate for the monofunctional PRODH from Thermus thermophilus (10) . Given the high degree of amino acid sequence identity within PRODH active sites (10, 11) , the marked preference for proline over hydroxyproline likely extends to the entire family of bacterial PRODHs and PutAs.
In humans, two forms of PRODH have evolved, one that prefers proline as the substrate and another specific for hydroxyproline (12) (13) (14) (15) . The proline-specific enzyme is encoded on chromosome 22 (NCBI RefSeq number NM_016335) and is known variously as POX (proline oxidase), PRODH2, and PIG6 (p53-induced gene 6). We will refer to it as POX here. The hydroxyproline-specific form is encoded on chromosome 19 (NCBI RefSeq number NM_021232) and is known as OH-POX. POX and OH-POX share 45% amino acid sequence identity and have highly conserved active site sequences. Despite these apparent similarities, substrate crossover appears to be minimal, consistent with the observations that patients with genetic defects in the POX gene have normal plasma levels of hydroxyproline and those with defects in the OH-POX gene exhibit normal levels of proline (4, (13) (14) (15) . [Normal plasma levels are 51-271 µM for proline and 1-46 µM for hydroxyproline (4) .] The molecular-level basis for the difference in substrate specificity of POX and OH-POX is not known.
The goal of this study is to gain insight into how PRODHs distinguish between proline and hydroxyproline, two chemically and structurally similar molecules. Our focus here on an active site tyrosine residue was motivated by structural and sequence considerations. The 2.0 Å crystal structure of an E. coli PutA PRODH construct, PutA86-669 (residues 86-669 of PutA), complexed with the proline analogue L-tetrahydro-2-furoic acid (THFA, 6) provided a model of enzyme-substrate interactions (16) . In that structure, nine highly conserved residues contact the inhibitor (Figure 1 ). Of these residues, Tyr540 appeared to be important for enforcing the preference for proline over hydroxyproline because of its proximity to the C4 atom of the proline analogue. Note that Tyr540 packs tightly against the C4-C5 locus of the inhibitor (Figure 1 ). This arrangement allows the phenol ring of Tyr540 to make four contacts shorter than 4.0 Å with the C4 atom of THFA (red dotted lines in Figure 1 ), with the closest contact being 3.3 Å. This observation suggests that Tyr540 might clash with the 4-hydroxyl group of hydroxyproline, which provides a way for the enzyme to discriminate hydroxyproline from the true substrate proline.
Amino acid sequence data also point to a role for Tyr540 in specificity. Analysis of PRODH sequences shows that this tyrosine residue is found in all of the proline-specific enzymes, i.e., bacterial monofunctional PRODHs, PutAs (10) , and human POX (Tyr548). In sharp contrast, the analogous residue in OH-POX, the only known hydroxyproline-specific member of the PRODH family, is Ser485. Furthermore, the Tyr548/Ser485 variation is the only obvious difference in predicted active site residues of POX and OH-POX. These observations further suggest that this position in the polypeptide chain is important for discriminating between proline and hydroxyproline.
On the basis of these observations, we hypothesized that Tyr540 is an important structural determinant of substrate specificity and that it functions as a negative filter for hydroxyproline by clashing with the 4-hydroxyl group of this potential substrate. This idea was explored by creating two mutants of the PutA PRODH construct PutA86-630 (residues 86-630 of E. coli PutA) in which Tyr540 is replaced with serine (Y540S) and alanine (Y540A). Herein, we report the results of kinetic and structural studies of these mutants.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Mutagenesis, Expression, and Purification. A PRODH domain construct consisting of residues 86-630 of E. coli PutA (PutA86-630) was used for this study. This enzyme was used rather than the PutA86-669 construct that was used previously for structural work because it yields higherresolution crystals that are more reproducible. We note that the additional C-terminal residues of PutA86-669 (i.e., 631-669) are disordered in the crystal, and their absence in PutA86-630 probably accounts for the improved crystallization characteristics.
Two mutants of PutA86-630, Y540S and Y540A, were created from a pET-23b (Novagen) construct encoding residues 86-630 of E. coli PutA with a C-terminal His tag. The mutations were introduced using the Quikchange kit (Stratagene) and verified at the DNA level by sequencing.
PutA86-630 and the two mutants were expressed using E. coli strain BL21(DE3) pLysS. Cultures were grown in LB broth at 37°C to an OD 600 of ∼0.6 and then induced with a final concentration of isopropyl -D-thiogalactoside of 0.3-0.5 mM. Induction occurred for 3-4 h at 25°C, after which the cultures were harvested by centrifugation. The pelleted cells were resuspended in binding buffer [50 mM NaH 2 PO 4 (pH 8.0), 10 mM imidazole, and 0.3 M NaCl] and frozen.
The proteins were purified using standard procedures as follows. Frozen cells were thawed at 4°C and supplemented with five protease inhibitors (0.1 mM TPCK, 0.5 mM AEBSF, 0.001 mM pepstatin, 0.01 mM leupeptin, and 0.005 mM E-64). Cells were lysed with a French press at 110 MPa and centrifuged at 15000 rpm for 1 h at 4°C. The supernatant was passed through a 0.45 µm filter (Millipore) and applied to 10 mL of Ni-NTA Superflow resin (Qiagen). The column was first washed with the binding buffer followed by a second wash of binding buffer containing 10 mM imidazole. The enzyme was eluted with 250 mM imidazole in binding buffer. On the basis of SDS-PAGE, fractions containing the protein of interest were pooled, supplemented with FAD to a concentration of 0.1 mM, and dialyzed overnight in the dark at 4°C into 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 50 mM NaCl, 0.5 mM EDTA, and 5% glycerol. A second purification step was performed with a 5 mL HP HiTrap Q anion exchange column (GE Healthcare). The desired protein flowed through the column while the contaminating proteins bound to the resin. The sample was dialyzed overnight in the dark at 4°C into 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 50 mM NaCl, 0.5 mM EDTA, and 5% glycerol and concentrated to 17 mg/mL using a Millipore Ultrafree-15 centrifugal filter. Protein concentrations were determined using the BCA method (Pierce kit).
Crystallization of Y540S and Crystal Soaking. Crystals of PutA86-630 mutant Y540S were grown using the protocol reported for PutA86-669 (16) . All crystallization experiments were performed at 22°C using hanging drop vapor diffusion with drops formed by mixing equal volumes of the reservoir (2-5 µL) and protein (2-5 µL) solutions. The best crystals were grown over reservoir solutions containing 15-18% (w/v) PEG3350 and 0.1 M sodium citrate buffer (pH 5.8-6.0). The protein stock solution consisted of 15 mg/mL Y540S and 10 mM THFA (6 in Scheme 1B). Attempts to grow Y540S crystals in the absence of THFA were unsuccessful. Crystallization trials with Y540A were also unsuccessful.
Crystals of the Y540S-THFA complex were prepared for low-temperature data collection by replacing the mother liquor with cryobuffer [18% (w/v) PEG3350, 15% PEG200, and 0.1 M citrate buffer (pH 5.7)] supplemented with 10 mM THFA. The cryoprotected crystals were picked up with Hampton loops and plunged into liquid nitrogen.
Crystals of Y540S complexed with hydroxyproline were prepared by soaking crystals of the Y540S-THFA complex in cryobuffer supplemented with hydroxyproline (trans-4-hydroxy-L-proline) present at a saturating concentration (<1 M) and 30 mM sodium dithionite. The intense yellow color of the oxidized crystals was bleached over a period of several minutes, indicating that the FAD cofactor was reduced. When the bleaching was complete, the crystals were plunged into liquid nitrogen. Crystals of Y540S complexed with proline were prepared similarly, by soaking crystals of the Y540S-THFA complex in cryobuffer supplemented with 1 M L-proline (not saturating) and 30 mM sodium dithionite.
X-ray Diffraction Data Collection, Processing, and Refinement. Crystals were analyzed at Advanced Photon Source beamline 24-ID-C and Advanced Light Source beamline 4.2.2. The space group is I222 with the following unit cell dimensions: a ) 73 Å, b ) 140 Å, and c ) 147 Å. There is one molecule per asymmetric unit, which corresponds to 61% solvent and a V m of 3.2 Å 3 /Da. We note that this crystal form is the same one that we reported for PutA86-669 (16) . We verified that the crystal structures of PutA86-669 and native PutA86-630 are identical, within experimental error (data not shown).
Data sets for the Y540S-THFA (1.85 Å resolution) and Y540S-hydroxyproline (1.75 Å resolution) complexes were collected at beamline 24-ID-C using an ADSC Q315 detector. Each consisted of 150 frames with an oscillation width of 1.0°and a detector distance of 250 mm. A 1.90 Å resolution data set for the Y540S-proline complex was obtained at beamline 4.2.2 using a NOIR-1 detector. This data set consisted of 220 frames collected with an oscillation width of 0.5°and a detector distance of 140 mm. The 24-ID-C data sets were processed with HKL2000 (17) . The beamline 4.2.2 data set was integrated with MOSFLM (18) through the iMosflm graphical interface and scaled with SCALA (19) using the CCP4i interface (20) .
Refinement calculations were performed with PHENIX (21), and model building was carried out with COOT (22) . The starting model for rigid body and simulated annealing positional refinement was derived from the structure of PutA86-669 complexed with THFA (PDB entry 1TIW). Active site side chains, the THFA ligand, and the solvent were removed prior to refinement. A common set of test reflections (5%) was used for all three refinements, and this set corresponded to the one previously used for refinement of the PutA86-669-THFA structure. Data collection and refinement statistics are listed in Table 1 .
Kinetic Characterization. The catalytic activities of PutA86-630, Y540S, and Y540A were measured with proline and hydroxyproline serving as substrates. The assay used is based on reduction of dichlorophenolindophenol (DCPIP) as described previously for PutA proteins (23) (24) (25) (26) . One unit of activity is the quantity of enzyme that transfers electrons from 1 µmol of substrate to DCPIP per minute at 25°C. All assays were performed in triplicate. The enzyme concentration was 0.12 µM in all assays except for those of the native enzyme with hydroxyproline. In this case, the enzyme concentration was increased to 3.0 µM because of the inherently slow kinetics of the native enzyme with this substrate.
Inhibition by the proline analogue THFA was examined for all three enzymes using proline as the substrate and the enzyme at 0.12 µM. The kinetic parameters for proline (V max and K m ) and K i for THFA were determined using simultaneous nonlinear regression as described by Kakkar (27) . In this approach, the rate data for a given enzyme at all inhibitor concentrations, including zero inhibitor concentration, are fit globally to eq 1:
where 
RESULTS
Kinetic Characterization. Kinetic data for native PutA86-630, Y540S, and Y540A using proline and hydroxyproline as substrates are shown in Figure 2 . The corresponding steady-state kinetic parameters are listed in Table  2 . Using the native enzyme with proline as the substrate, the kinetic parameters are as follows: K m ) 0.059 M and k cat ) 29 s ]. As shown in Figure 2A , hydroxyproline is a relatively poor substrate. The kinetic parameters for the native enzyme with hydroxyproline as the substrate are as follows:
, and a catalytic efficiency of only 3 s
. The ratio of the two catalytic efficiencies provides a measure of the preference for proline over hydroxyproline as the substrate. This value is 164, indicating a high specificity for proline. Note that the large substrate preference ratio reflects factors of 10 in both K m and k cat favoring proline. To the best of our knowledge, this result represents the first quantitative assessment of the substrate preference of any PRODH.
Mutation of Tyr540 to either Ser or Ala substantially alters substrate specificity by increasing the catalytic efficiency for hydroxyproline and decreasing the efficiency for proline. As a result of these two effects, the proline/hydroxyproline preference ratios decrease from a value of 164 for the native enzyme to only 7 and 3 for Y540S and Y540A, respectively (Table 2) . Thus, Tyr540 seems to be important for discriminating between these two substrates, as predicted from the structural considerations shown in Figure 1 .
The mutants are more than 3-4 times more efficient than the native enzyme at oxidizing hydroxyproline. The catalytic efficiencies of Y540S and Y540A for hydroxyproline are 11 and 9, respectively, compared to only 3 for the native . In contrast, the K m for hydroxyproline decreases from 0.75 M for the native enzyme to 0.19 M for Y540S and 0.31 for Y540A. These results are consistent with the idea that Y540 of the native enzyme is a structural constraint that impedes the binding of hydroxyproline.
The mutations also have a strong effect on the kinetics of the natural substrate, proline. The catalytic efficiency of Y540S for proline is 6-fold lower than that of the native enzyme. The efficiency of Y540A is 20-fold lower than the native value. The lower efficiencies reflect both decreases in k cat and increases in K m for the mutants. This result shows that Tyr540 is necessary for achieving maximal catalytic activity for proline in addition to interfering with the binding of hydroxyproline.
Inhibition by the proline analogue THFA was also investigated as a means of understanding how Tyr540 shapes substrate recognition ( Table 2 ). The values of K i estimated for Y540S and Y540A are 1.5 and 7.9 mM, respectively. These values are substantially higher than the K i of 0.084 mM for native PutA86-630. These results suggest that Tyr540 makes a significant contribution to the binding of the proline isostere THFA and, by inference, proline. The higher K i of Y540A compared to that of Y540S suggests perhaps that the active site structure of Y540A is less nativelike than that of Y540S. This conclusion is also supported by the higher K m values of Y540A compared to those of Y540S for both substrates.
OVerall Structure of Y540S. Crystal structures of Y540S were determined to elucidate the structural perturbations caused by removal of the phenol group of Tyr540 and to gain insight into how Ser540 participates in the recognition of hydroxyproline (Table 1 ). The structure of the oxidized enzyme complexed with THFA was determined at 1.85 Å resolution. Structures of the reduced enzyme complexed with the substrates hydroxyproline and proline were determined at resolutions of 1.75 and 1.90 Å, respectively. The two substrate complexes are notable in that they are the first structures of any PRODH with a true substrate bound in the active site. Previous structures featured either competitive inhibitors (16, 28) , mechanism-based inactivators (29) , or no ligand (10) .
Mutation of Tyr540 to Ser does not perturb the overall protein structure. As with the native enzyme, Y540S has a distorted ( R) 8 barrel fold, with the FAD cofactor bound at the C-terminal ends of the strands of the barrel ( Figure 3A) . Residues 88-139 and 240-610 are highly ordered and form the core of enzyme, including the catalytic elements. Electron density is weak for the other residues, implying disorder in these regions, which is also the case for PutA86-669 (16) .
The PRODH ( R) 8 barrel differs from the classic one typified by triosephosphate isomerase in that the last helix of the fold, R8, sits atop the barrel and perpendicular to the strands, rather than alongside 8 and parallel to the strands ( Figure 3A ). This distortion is important because R8 contributes active site residues Tyr552, Arg555, and Arg556 (Figure 1 ). Residue 540 is located in the middle of 8, which is the strand preceding the critical R8 helix ( Figure 3A , blue patch).
The root-mean-square deviations for C R atoms between the Y540S structures and that of PutA86-669 complexed with THFA (PDB entry 1TIW) are 0.27-0.33 Å, which indicates that the mutant and native enzymes are identical at the fold level, within experimental error. Among the three Y540S structures, the root-mean-square deviations are even lower (0.16-0.21 Å). Thus, the altered substrate specificity and kinetic parameters of the mutant enzymes are not due to global changes in protein conformation.
Substrate Recognition. For all three Y540S structures, electron density maps clearly indicated the presence of the bound ligand as well as the conformations of surrounding side chains and the locations of active site water molecules (Figure 4 ). In particular, the maps calculated for the hydroxyproline complex displayed a strong feature connected to the C4 atom of the ligand, which was not observed in maps calculated for the proline and THFA complexes (Figure 4) . This feature was interpreted as representing the 4-hydroxyl group of hydroxyproline, indicating that hydroxyproline was bound in the active site rather than the THFA inhibitor that was used in cocrystallization. Apparently, the THFA ligand, which was presumably bound in the active site of the crystallized enzyme, was ejected during soaking and replaced with hydroxyproline, thus enabling us to capture the enzyme-substrate complex.
Hydroxyproline, proline, and THFA bind at the si face of the FAD isoalloxazine, with the ring of the substrate or inhibitor approximately parallel to and centered over the middle ring of the isoalloxazine (Figure 4) . Thus, the active site ligand in all three Y540S structures occupies essentially the same space as THFA in the PutA86-669-THFA complex (compare Figures 1 and 4) . In fact, most of the protein-ligand interactions observed in the PutA86-669-THFA complex are also found in the Y540S structures. These preserved features include the ionic interactions of Arg555, Arg556, and Lys329 with the ligand carboxylate, the watermediated hydrogen bond with Tyr437, and the packing of Asp370, Ala436, Leu513, and Tyr552 against C atoms of the ligand or substrate.
Electron density maps clearly indicated the conformation of Ser540 (Figure 4) . In all three structures, the introduced side chain has the same 1 angle as Tyr540 in the native enzyme, as shown by the comparison of the THFA complexes of Y540S and PutA86-669 in Figure 5 . Note that the hydroxyl of Ser540 occupies the location of the C γ atom of Tyr540 in the native enzyme.
Ser540 does not directly contact THFA or proline; however, it forms an important interaction with hydroxyproline. The hydroxyl of Ser540 forms a hydrogen bond (3.1 Å) with the 4-hydroxyl of hydroxyproline ( Figure 4A ). Thus, Ser540 plays a direct role in recognition of this substrate. This result has implications for understanding the substrate specificity of the human enzyme OH-POX (see Discussion).
Conformational Changes. Although the overall structure and most of the protein-ligand interactions are unchanged, the mutation of Tyr540 to Ser did cause conformational changes in two residues (Asp285 and Arg431) and introduce three new solvent sites. These changes are observed in all three Y540S structures and are shown in a superposition of the THFA complexes of Y540S and PutA86-669 ( Figure 5) .
Asp285 of the mutant enzyme is shifted by 2 Å from its position in the native enzyme ( Figure 5 ). This movement brings the carboxylate group into the space corresponding to Tyr540 in the native enzyme. Presumably, this conformational change is a response to the cavity created by removal of the large tyrosine side chain. The exact position of Asp285 depends on the flavin redox state. (Compare, for example, the positions of Asp285 in panels A and C of Figure  4 .) Nevertheless, in all three structures, the carboxylate group of Asp285 penetrates the molecular volume corresponding to Tyr540 of the native enzyme.
Arg431 is the other side chain that moves in response to the mutation. In the native enzyme, Arg431 forms a hydrogen bond with the flavin N5 atom (orange dots in Figure 5 ). Most flavin-dependent dehydrogenases, in fact, have such a hydrogen bond donor at this position, and this interaction is thought to be important for establishing the reduction potential of the flavin (30) . Arg431 of the mutant enzyme is shifted 2.4 Å away from the N5 atom, which has allowed a water molecule (Wat1 in Figure 5 ) to enter the active site and bind between the FAD N5 atom and Arg431. Thus, the direct hydrogen bond of the native enzyme has been converted into a water-mediated one. Changes in the active site solvent structure are also observed. There are three solvent sites in the mutant enzyme that are not present in the native enzyme ( Figure 5 ). Wat1, as described above, bridges Arg431 and the FAD N5 atom. The other two water molecules (Wat2 and Wat3) form hydrogen bonds with Ser540, and they occupy some of the space corresponding to Tyr540 of the native enzyme (Figure 5) . As with the movement of Asp285, creation of the Wat2 and Wat3 sites helps compensate for the loss of molecular volume at residue 540. Moreover, the three new water molecules participate in an extensive hydrogen bond network linking Asp285, Ser327, Asp370, Arg431, Ser540, and Tyr552 (Figure 4 ). Thus, a major effect of the tyrosineto-serine mutation is to increase the solvent content of the active site. The interactions provided by these new water molecules presumably help maintain the active site in the nativelike conformation shown in Figure 4 . Since Ser540 forms key hydrogen bonds with two of the three new water molecules, this solvent network is presumably destabilized and/or significantly altered in Y540A, which might explain why Y540A has higher K m and K i values than Y540S.
DISCUSSION
Replacement of Tyr540 with the smaller side chains of Ala or Ser profoundly altered the kinetics of PutA86-630. The catalytic efficiency for the natural substrate, proline, substantially decreased, while the efficiency for hydroxyproline increased. The net effect is a shift from the overwhelming preference of the native enzyme for proline to modest preferences of the mutants for proline. These results suggest that Tyr540 is important for discriminating proline from hydroxyproline. Our structural analysis suggests that tyrosine at this location disfavors binding of hydroxyproline because of the steric clash with the 4-hydroxyl group. Its removal, by mutation to Ala or Ser, releases this steric constraint and opens up enough room in the active site for the 4-hydroxyl group, as shown by the structure of Y540S complexed with hydroxyproline.
As described by White et al. (10) , Tyr540 is part of a highly conserved sequence pattern known as motif 8, which is located on strand 8 of the PRODH barrel ( Figure 3B ). This motif precedes the conserved region located on helix 8 (denoted motif 9), which includes key residues that interact with the substrate: Arg555 and Arg556. The tyrosine residue of strand 8 (motif 8) is highly conserved. Tyrosine is found at this location in all bacterial monofunctional PRODHs and PutAs, as well as POX ( Figure 3B ). We thus predict that any PRODH having tyrosine in motif 8 will exhibit a pronounced preference for proline over hydroxyproline.
Interestingly, in OH-POX (the only member of the PRODH family that is specific for hydroxyproline) tyrosine is replaced with the smaller amino acid, serine (Ser485; see Figure 3B ). In fact, the Tyr/Ser variation in motif 8 is the only significant difference between POX and OH-POX in residues predicted to directly contact the substrate (11) . Indeed, these observations inspired creation of the Y540S mutant of PutA86-630.
There is renewed biomedical interest in OH-POX, which motivates further study of the structural and mechanistic attributes of this enzyme, including the determinants of substrate specificity such as those described here. Recent work from Phang's group has shown that OH-POX, like its proline-specific counterpart POX, is induced by the tumor supressor p53 and contributes to apoptosis by serving as a superoxide-generating enzyme (31) . Furthermore, recent studies suggest that hydroxyproline catabolism may play an important role in kidney stone (calcium oxalate) formation because hydroxyproline is a precursor of glyoxylate and, ultimately, oxalate (32) (33) (34) . Therefore, it has been suggested that inhibition of hydroxyproline catabolic enzymes may be a possible new therapeutic strategy for treating individuals with a genetic predisposition to stone formation (35) .
This study sheds some light on the structural basis of substrate recognition by OH-POX. The structure of Y540S complexed with hydroxyproline showed that Ser540, which is analogous to Ser485 of OH-POX, forms a hydrogen bond with the 4-hydroxyl group of the substrate. Given the high degree of sequence conservation of active site residues other than the Tyr/Ser residue of motif 8 within the PRODH family, we suggest that an analogous hydrogen bond interaction involving Ser485 contributes to the specificity of OH-POX for hydroxyproline.
Although our data clearly show the importance of the tyrosine of motif 8 for enforcing substrate preference for proline, its mutation to either Ala or Ser did not reverse the substrate preference. Thus, it remains unclear how OH-POX achieves high specificity for hydroxyproline. Structural and kinetic studies of OH-POX and POX will be needed to understand this unique aspect of substrate specificity within the PRODH family. 
